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JOHN PRACTICO 

Placed at the closing of dance, St. Joseph's 
Hall, approx, 12:00 M.N. At this time stabbing had 
occurred and witnesses BarbaraFLOYD and Sandra 
COTIE aware of same. PRACTICO does not mention 
same, follows girls down George to Argyle Sts. 
Did not go up Argyle Street. Attachments 1 and 2. 

Donald MARSHALL Jr. states he saw PRACTICO on 
29th and told him the version of the two men 
and their escape in a Volkswagon car. PRACTICO 
and MARSHALL drinking together. 

30 May 71, PRACTICO interviewed by Chief 
MacINTYRE. Places himself by court house, 
sees assailants running from scene escaping 
in a Volkswagon then runs home. States he 
saw MARSHALL between store and dance hall 
completely ultra-vtres to statements of FLOYD 
and COTIE. ATTACHMENT #3. 

4 June 71. Second interview by Chief MacINTYRE. 
States MARSHALL and SEALE tried to entice him 
into Park. Hides behind bushes, sees MARSHALL 
SEALE face to face and MARSHALL stabs SEALE with 
no other people on street,then runs home. 

PRACTICO harrassed by Indians about giving 
evidence. Advises Sherriff, Defence and Crown 
that he did not see stabbing, then takes stand and 
says he did. 

Dr. MIAN, Psychiatrist, has been treating PRACTICO 
since 1970, diagnosed as Schizophrenic, exhibits 
itself by continual lying and desire for limelight. 
Completely unreliable witness at time of trial 1971. 
Admitted to N.S. Hospital between Preliminary and 
Supreme as well as after Supreme Court. No 
indication Defence aware of same. 

Interviewed by Cpl. CARROLL, states he lied 
on the stand, did not see the murder. 

Of all persons interviewed who were in the Park 
at time, no evidence o.f PRACTICO being there. 

In tracing path of Seale and Marshall through 
witnesses, there is no indication that either 
subject saw PRACTICO. 
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SUBJECT CASE No. 

):ay 30, 1971 

Statement of John Pratico, age 16 yrs. o ritsidlnii at 401 Bentinck 
St. ,Sydney 

iridny nicht 1 was at Ft. Joseph's Dance. 1 left trere around 
14 rd... 1 seen Junior Hirshall and Sandy Seale betwaun the 
stare an dance t11. 1 was talking to thee. They wanted me 

ta wiil tn: ,̂ough it them. 1 said no. went dawn Argyle Ct. 
ancA' wit over CreecJat 3t. 1 was over by the Court house when 

ta..) tied a sc.ream. 1 looked. 1 seen 4 fellows running from the 
direction of the screaming. lhay jump.:d into a white volksriaEon; 
blue lie. and wl-lite no. on it. 3na had • brown eordroy jacket - 

dark complexion; haavy set. The other grey suit scout 6 It. 
t&n; ruaity;  red sweater -litre a pullover. 1 started t) run ho. 

Lid you sae tbe Yolkswagon since 
A. No. 1 saw the 2 fellows twice last nig,ht walking filar thl park. 

Lid you s3e them at tnc desnce 
A, Yes. 1 8 200 them walking around. Bobbie Rabart Patterson said 

thly are from Toronto :Saints oic lu Bial GtAng. 

.Agnad; John rratico 

Pc:4y 3ctn - 6 
:Xrct.Let. J.k.AacIntyrt 
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"i• Y 

June 4, 1971 
10:45 A.m. 

Statement of John Louis Pratico, age 16 yrs.,residing at 
2C1 13entinck St.,6ydne7. 

Last Friday night I went to the dance at St. Joseph's hall, 
J:crEe St.,Sytney. I vent iith bobble C,nristmas; Donald 
Gordon an I rIkA .Lon Janes from Alexanner St. there. He gave 
Tie money to 7.=:t in. hi was about 9:70 P.M. I was at the 
4ance till aocut 10 or 5 to 12. The; I walked out by myself. 

1 ::let Irnald arsio11 oni Sandy Seale. y,e walked to the 
or;r of Ar:yle St. Dc-:alo sr-:it John come down to the Park 
in a rough voice. 1 sai To. I went town Argyle ST. and over 
'.re-,- cent St. I 'AGS Irrlkil7 on the park side. I seen Sandy an:i 
Lo-ield on the c-, t'ner of t)fle bridc-_- slopped. I did not pa7 
oucn[- tt.7,1tion to tfJem. I walking for the tracks. (in 
the tracks, 1stoppe.d -r(: I showed you. Then Donald ,::ar7;hal1 
anc Ssndy Seale vier whre the incident neypened. I heard 
Sandy say to Junior, vou crazy indian ant then Junior called 
him a black Dastard. 'itiey were stanaing at this time where the 
incident hcned. '.1.'"hs:'r were still arguing. They were talking 
low. 1 could .;ct make out what they were saying. 

.hich way was Sandy Seale facing 
A. Facing the tracks 

hich way was Donald k:arshall facing 
A. The street 

XJMXXiDEXR how close were they 
A. Arms length 

‘.hat did you see or hear next 
A. I did not hear. I just seen Dodd riershall's hand going 

towards the left hand side of Seale's stomach. he drove his 
hand in -tullned it and pulled it back. 
Miat ha!i-2ened tren 

A. seen Sandy fell to the ground and Donald Marshall running 
up urescent St. towards Argvle St. 

• 

“),.1 nue - IJGge  
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--continued - peEe 2 

"ht did iToi n 
A. I run home up ritiick St. 

'.ere vou staniiing, on The track Pt the time Sandy Seale 
fell to the ground 

A. Yes. i Was. 
Ahy were you stsn.:inj there 

A. I was drinL:inF s pt. of beer 
as th.:=re anybody .,A.se Proud the scene 

A. N000dy - not 
,. Did Seale scream wnen Lo]sld irsr.s1i struck him in t:Le 

stomach 
A. He screame - 

How lonr did vcu i-7now Sandy Seale 
A. 4 or 5 Ye':=rs 

How lon jçY:Thu now D,7 -:Pid Jr. -,hrshall 
A. Since lest sumer 
,. Lid 1:7,-) evr du,rrell with eitner boy 
A. No 

,ver tc 3an-y Sea1 t the dance 
A. Yes outside sbo- 1 1C:a: 

How far away wc 1j vu-„ u. from Sandy Seale and Donald 
whn tey wery on crescent St. 

A. to 4C ft. 
(k.. how ion,- were the-/ standing there 
A. Ao..-ut 10 minutes. They were arguing over something 

How is it you did not come down where they were at 
A. I was scared 
(1. Lid they notice iron on the tracks 
A. I don't know 

;vould tkxxx there be any obstruction between you and Sandy 
Seale and D;)nald Jviarshall when you were on the tracks from 
them seeing you 

A. Bushes between them and me - blocking the view on them. 
it was easier or me to see them. 
Lid you see Donald Marshall since 

A. Yes, SaturdPy or :Sunday. 

1317:Ser,7t.Det.J.F.-1',!,cIntyre 11:3( A.IA. - Sgt.Det.Am.UrQuhart. 
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JOHN L. PP.LTICO, tc_ilg called, came feraard. 
BY MR. MacNEIL: 

What is your aga, Or? 
MR. PRATICO: 

Sil:t3an 

COURT QUE5TION:0 MR. PRATICO; 
THT COURT: 

This ic:ng ?r; of and ha e an L2preciation of thb 
(10) signific,Incn ind r1.1t.,•rsi of an oath. / em cati3fied that 

cho%11,:l bp rnorn. 
MR. McNEIL: 

'IlvInk you. E.y Loyd. 

j!OVN L. PTICO, bl'i!?(T s-oorn, tc3tified loIlowe: _ _ _ 
BY MR. MIc="1,1 (Dir. 

Q. What ir cur uU rir? 
A. Oohn 

Q. WIlere do yol 

A. 201 Zanttrck 

(20) Q. That'ft in C2t: cf hcLa? 
A. Yes cr. 

Q. Ccointy of C.%p-,  Itt)r. E.2.ec,r.;.nsz of ;c Sjt. And lcu 
wa7:171 .pc.-1-plIt 4 n sp-'t th4s 

A. YfJ3, 

Q. Uni1 yoa ke4.21u AL, a witnt-bc in thit case u few 
rinutot - vhnn Is;2_y a fe‘ miautso ago, whan His 
Lsndmhp cree-r-1 ril ts loawl t'Llt cc7u..7t 
When yceu CUSCV.S. 03 thit 
with  
V ,GCta 

With 

Hx. 

.%nyorin 

rr. 

• 
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MR.  ROSENDLri: 

A little lcuder, please. 

WITNESS: 

Mr. Marshall. 
BY MR. MacNEIL: 

Q. With Mr. Donald Marchall,Sr.7 

A. Yea, 

Q. The f3ther of the accubed? 

(10 A. Yeif sir. - 

Q. And at a rerult of this convcrrcion that you had with 

Dona)d Marnhall, Sr., what did Riou do? 

A. WeLt znd askcd Mr. Wriatti-,r - 

Q, Eimon Q,C,, r.olicitcr for ths) d',:foazze7 

A. Lawy:al, 

Q. Yea, 1,7-‘61-9.r. elF,e7 

A. No, ziC6 Mr. y7u M,frintyl:c P.r.d 

Mr. E.,1Dona)c..1. 

Q. That v,a2 E._:'r an arnr,Ent tiloygh tost wa bLd 1-,re - 
(20) THE COURI: 

1 - 

MR. M,7cNr7L: 

Thslrel'u r17r-p-,E: in th!g, Mi Lo*zi. anf.t.123 

T-IE COURT: 

Is thin van to t0.1 ab6ut 'ht hIspptIld? Thtt mmy cc 

/Atsr. 
ma.  

Thlt If7L1:c 

(301 TUG COURT: 

k:Ivw. 117. 

txt 

tLe on.Ny 1 g71. Then 1;;.er if 
zmy gr..f)d rci-,Lcrn yvtt, fc.r brig uz the cr.tfi; 

hy, ue 1,, 1?, go Y!iic; it. 
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-120- JOHN L. PWI.TICO, Dir. Eiam. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Well, My Lord, in view of the time elemznt, I won't be al-le 
to - 

THE COURT: 

Proceed with thn evidence of - I have nothing beforc me the_' 

would wr.rrant my lictening to 'ahtt has been up to now your 
queetioni_ng. So proceed with tilt,  questioning of tht eventa 
of that night. 

(10) MR. Macl:EIL: 

hn Yo'Ir Lord?,hip plcreen. 

THE COURT: 

I will eive you every  Dpportunity if nceaoary to bring up 
what lappened tc,day, 

FY MR. t,.a:**.:IL: _ _  
Q. Do you En',10. D7na1d Fzvehall, Jr."' 

A. Yeer. 

Q. Do you pe:- him 1-lare in court tod7.y7 

A. Yes. 

(20) Q.  [:culd you ha out to the co,art, olerL.e. Let '11:: 
rGcord ir.ict€ tits witn?ms pointa to the accuu. Did ycu 

cee him or thq 29th day of M.2y, 1971? 
A. Ye. 

Q. ',There? 

A. Ey Wzvit.'orth Patk. 

Q. And whexe d..161 y firgt cae him that evtmirig7 
A. Jp by St. 

Q. Ur, F.117 

A, Ax.- ursd that 

(0) Q. 1.71.1) I/51h 1.4m? 

J..7,1:-1:1  

Q. Did 
A. "lem, I 

O. 7?/1 rt. Pr. ---tr;.r!--c., , tfhr_v. did you eo %ch-m yo*.2 

%),, 

I. '11".-i tl , a : r 
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Q. Do you kllow thc Er.rcztz in t1.7 cL:y of Sylliley? 

A. Yes. 

Q. There's a drugetore there cn what corner? 

A. Corner Gaorge and Argyle. 

Q. Geca-ge r.rld Lrgyle. Tell V2, :Jr, what took place thc:1 

if anything? 

A. They vant d.:own in tha park, I wait the other way. 

Q. WI:ich uly lAd yore go? 

(10) A. Argylt. r. 
Q. Iou p Argylc St. To Crch:-.1n: Stre2t? 

A. Yyr$ cfr. 
Q. Then wht- l-c did you go? 

A. I w:tlit ovcr Crerscc, Cowm C:3•:;:z1t Sr3z.t, te fa:;.' as the 

ratlwLy taokr, thre on the ra'.1-,Fay trau":0 and x.t up 

Ic.:nne. a Lt arl otcyr%ei tk,r:re and Iw_nt and L.: in 

:r a kini of *cc-hi-!ci to-; whe.2:Ts vzs 

Q. What t:nv c - or n'fcht c".tld 

(20) A. I wc.0,1-.6n't 

Q. I bzg your pn. 

A. I ct16.a't tma it -t:.1,4e,, What I'm thirking, it 

wcul6 11:20, to tvc-.1ws. I wysidn't knc!. fez* 

Q. vt  oirci1;,hInc:   
A. DrirkLKg, 

Q. Tell ns $r y "Ve 4f hing? 

A. 1.7,11 nnd S0,711e 

it (,-;:d 

Ti  

TF1; UITI:“1;: 
t- ,  

nv r17. 

Q. l7;!..*. V711  

A, C. 
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-322- JOHN L. PRATTCO, Ulr. Lyam. 

Q. I'll show you plan ecAlibit No. 5. Are you familiar with 
this plan? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Would you point out please where on the exhibit 5 that you 

saw the two gentlemen. 
A. There. This would be the drugstore. 

Q. You'll have to speak up loud now. 
A. This would be the drugstore here. 

(10) Q. Louder, plea-se. 
A. I wen:  doa-a this way here. 
Q. Down Argyle Street? 
A. Down Argyle to Crescent and come up here ard stopped around 

here. 
Q. Stopped in the area narked "X" on the plan. 

A. In that area. 
Q. Stopped in the area rarked "X" on the plrn. (Shown to Jury). 
A. Tell mu, bc,forn this evening die you know Donald Marshall? 
A. Yes. 

(20) Q. Vow long did you Rnue him? 
A. Known him ever since last summer. 
Q. Did you Sandy Seale? 
A. Yee air. 
Q. How long did 51c7u know Sandy Senle? 
A. A couple of years. 
Q. When you got behind the buah, you say you wore at in the 

park thcra that you pointed out at approWxately the point 
irked "X" en thc plan, waht did you obsel:ve if anything? 

A. I seen Sandy Sc=ale and Donald Marshall talking, more or 
(30) less atemod like they were arguing. 

Q. Did ycm.1 rcognine tLeri at that tin? 
. A. Ms. 

Q. Were there any streot lights in that area? 
A. (Ir,nlrliEle rsvponre.) 
Q. Tclke yovz ;:!and Otnm. 
A. r7fs, fAx. 
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Q. hnd you could a:ecc7nize them at that tine? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What if anything did you eee them do? 

A. Well they stood there for a while talking and zrguing and 

then Marehall's hand come out, his riqht hand coma out 

like thie - 

Q. Vhat ds,  you mean this way? 

A. Coie ott like that, you know, and plunged something into 

(10 Sealer --like it was shiny and I 

4, Pardon me. You'rs confusing me. The hind cartle out of his 

pocket ane-., you said something abouttniny. Nov how does 

that ccJnnect in there? 
A. Well it lookod liko a shiny object. Come out this 'Jay, !Jou 

know. 
Q. What did he do with the shiny object? 

A. Pluns-lid it tcwards E-oale's storach. 

Q. Into whose et,mach? 

A. Snalc's. 

(20 Q. What (-13 Sec-Jo do? 

A. He fell. And that's ths last I von. 

Q. Mat did you do? 

A. I started running. I run up Bentinck Street. 

Q. And tell rie, can you tell me what Donald Marshall,Jr. 

the' Liccunad, was w2aring the night he - 

A. Be was wearing a yellow jacket or shirt. 

Q. And wtie he wearing that when you first saw him up at St. 

Joeaph's Hall? 

A. I'm not sure now. I can't remember that. 

(30) Q. Where did you remsimber him wearing the yellow 

A. In tha park. 

Q. Pardon. 

A. In the park. 
Q. I will show you exhibit No. 3. Da you recognise that 

cyhibit? 

A. Yee 
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-123- JCUll L. PR.1.7IcO, .m. 

10:00 A.M. NOVEMBER 4, 1971 cc= PROPERLY OPENED 

10:00 A.M. JURY POLLED, ALL PRESENT 

MR. PRATICO RESUMED THE STAND 

BY MR. KEATTAR: (Crots-ExeL.) 

Q. Your friends call you John? 

A. Yes. 

Q. call you John. Do you remember May 27 of this year? 

A. I think it wail May 28. 
Q. I asked you if you remember May 27, of this year. Do you 

remamber that date? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You do? 
h. Yes. 
Q. Bow old arc you, John? • 

A. Sixteen. 
.Q. When wc=e yoi! sixteen? 
A. December. List Dectmber. 

(20) Q. This pz,ct ronth7 
A. No, last recember. 
Q. Septenber cf laut year? 
A. Decerber: 
Q. Do you drink in'coxicating liquor? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you drinking on the 27th of May this year? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You vero? 
A. Drunk. 

(30) Q. You were (runk on that day. On the day.preqious to that, 

tht 2CI:h a !::ay, yz,u dririlzing on thnt day? 

L. No. 
0. Well the Cle.y afttr .611c 27th, the 28th of Hay, were you 

drir.king? 
A. Ycs. 
O. 71:- ro Oxank Dn that day too? 

(10) 
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Q. Did you go to a danz:e on the evcning of the 28th of 

May? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You pretty well remember do you the 27th of May of this 

year? 

A. Not pretty well. 
0. Juct pc well as you remember the 20th? 

A. The ea_me. 

(10) Q. About the rern. Did you see Donald Junior Marshall, tho 

accuse:1, on IINIT 27 of this yaar? 

A. Not the 27LI- 

Q. Did you nec him on the 2t..h? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Can't hr him. 

TEE WIT'OEES: 
rrid not on thn 27th, no. 

BY MR. KanAR: 

Q. Did you him on the 26th of Mail'? 

(20 A. I can't remember. 

Q. When did you lent nee him before May 20 of this year? 

A. I think it was the day before. 
Q. That would be May the 27th. Now you're correcting your 

eyidenc?. are you. I asked you originally if you had seen 

Donald WArchall,Jr., the accused, on May 27 and your first 

answer as I recall, was, no. Now what is your answer, did 

you see him on May 27? 

A. Maybe I did. I'm not sure. 
Q. You're not sure. But you caw him at the dance on May 287 

(30) A. No! 
Q. Oh, you didn't act-. him at the dance May 28. You 

eay no? 

A. No. 
0. Did you sec him ol2tside the dance hall? 

A. Not n*ar the cice hail; down the read. I believe it was 

him. 

Q. tnning with hl.m? 

A. I'm t :7ufe if it .,:as him or not. 

It 
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Q. Thin was on May 287 

A. Yes. 

Q. 1971? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Approximately what time was it? 

A. I wouldn't know the time. 
4. Do you htve any indication - tny knowlf,dgG of thy time 

of any of the events of May 28, 1971? 

(101 A. No. 
Q. Were you tick at the dtnce on May 28 - 

A. Sick? 

Q. Sick, ru.i.,sick? 

A. Liquor sick, yen. 
Q. Were you taken into the washroom and given some help by 

some of your friends? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You don't recall that time either? 

A. No, my mi.nd - 
(20) Q. Wan it out near the area of St. Joseph's Hall, is that 

the place vht.re the dDrIce took place? 

A. Yes, St. JoEeph's Hail. 
Q. Where is St. Joseph's Hall located? 

A. George Street. 

Q. On Cottage Rod? 

A. I wouldn't knew the 
Q. You d)n't know tht road. Is ifat r,one diet.ance from 

Wentkorth Parizi 

A. A little dist?nne,  

(30) Q. Appxoximatctly vhat dIfstance ia it? 

A. I ouldn't khow foT Eure. 
Q. How 1:sng ycNtOd it t?.ke-yu to wan, norcaal walk, fiom 

St. Jas.ch's DP11 to Wentworth Perk? 

A. About five minutes. 
4. Did you [tee Oscar - Sanely Seale at the clanco on thst 

A. YeFl. 
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Q. Did you rcc him outride the &ince hall? When I cry 

dance hall, I'm referring to St. Joseph's Hall. 

A. No. 
Q. You didn't see him? But my recollection is you told 

the Court you caw him later with Donald Marshall, Donald 

Junior 1)arshr_11? 

A. That's what I said. 
O. They were walking tether on George Street - 

(10) THE COURT: _ 
Just 10. irn answer. Mr. Khattar, until I hear his 

&newer. 

KFATTT.R: 

He had answered, My Lo,-d, probably you didn't hear him. 

THE COURT: 

What v:cc it? 

THE TaTN15s: 
said Iw him. Isuppme,dly aeon tham but thy were 

on Ccorg.1 Strt. 

0:20) BY 157.L. 7.FILTTi!R: _ .  
Q. You Mt: ocan t-.-r.' car. Gias St.:ant. Vha:c. on Gcorge 

Streotl 

A. Zitlat at you cons you come down from thr. drIric hall, 

St. Joreph's H11, yvl co:39 clown Erm St. Jo&eph'a Eall 

you kncw - 

0. Tonethr? 

th No. HLrl's hsl: it i3. I walheC over from St. Joseph's 

ch, ma, ri T r7.;c1r.T.%. dolm - I wouldn't know how far 

it io, rAar a h-.3:11,1,./  elild I them and I walk ro far 

(30) ttri I want co$.?r. A.1-gyls Streat. 

Q. Y,.7‘.t n2 gll; it cl!ti7ly. You waned which way, on it 

3t. Joseph'', Hail? 

A. GacrIn. 

Q. (3,c.;!-(11 Stle?,t? 

A: 

0. rrr., ':.::ctot did yc.” u0k7 

A. 
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Q. Argyle? 

A. Yea. 
Q. Where did you nee Mr. Scalt and Ir. MLryhall? 

A. Up the road on Geary() Street. 

Q. Up the road on George Street? 

A. Well on George Street, like - 
Q. Do you know where Pollett's Druottore is located on the 

corner of Gscrge ari Argyle? 

(10) A. I think tLat'x the namo of it, ycn. 

Q. We it thore - 

A. Wn walked that far - 

Q. You had .)-alkd th:s'..t far? 

A. Yea. 
Q. B3fore yot; 5aw them? 
A. No. I sclen them a litao before that. 

Q. Well who wIre thoy? 172re t'.13v on the other nide of the 

streat? 
A. No, they N‘ere on ths. 8.11!..e nide cf the 3tr2et. 

(0) Q. On th2 67-MP Aciz, thy acr,.)su thmt intersection OZ 

AKgyle tnd 

A. Wall you kno,, vh!..,re A2:gyle and Georgia are, come off - 

Q. DDn't .- 2k ma the (1..ionn. Just answer them. 

A. Veil they were on tha other siee of it, you know what I 

11.:Ian, like- Itgylo tr_d Gc.!)rge, A:gyle olzte off Gel-rge and 

they weru on the other, off th;1.- interf:ect30e,  - 

Q. Shay wsrf, acroitF that intersection? 

A. Not :11;:l e-..en thcm first. 

Q. They h16 .1ct crogtcd tha utrtEt? 

(30) A. Ty hll not ettlaucd. 
O. W2/1 vhst diatom:a vcnid impart.t.e you and thcm when you 

taw ths-7s? 

A. I uouldn't knov. 
O. Fo...:04? The ::c.ma 

evpirating you and me? 

A. Might be n little 

Q. T1j =a 
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A. Yea. 

Q. Did you have them undcr observation for any particulzr 

length of time after you first saw them? 

A. Not at that time till I got down. 

Q. Did they remain together until some time later that c.icning7 
A. Well I wouldn't know that. I left them. I would.n't kno'e. 
Q. Well then, eo I take it you didn't talk to thtm? 

A. Oh yos, I srid NUie to them. 

(10) Q. You raid "EL" to them where? 

A. By the park, jufit hcfcre you get .Lo the park, you know. 

Q. Before yol come to tha park? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Wa_a th.tr on C-eorge Strt, Argylt Stret7 

A. Ceorge Street, and Argyle Strcat, I belivs.0 it wLe 
Gacyg Stt.et;t zne Argyle. • 

Q. Lnd you. cnid n:z1f_" to tlm? 

A. You. I think it was them two. I'm not cure.' 
Q. You're not ntre it WZB them? 

(20) A. No. 

Q. At that paint whLt dirtanoa vo.11:1 ba Gclatina thz t'Ao of 
thanl, the xame dictan.,:n ceparating you and n..z4? 

A. Po, cAn":: remamL),7,r thst. 
Q. You 

A. 

Q. Were you cin6ea-  to than than tht first ti:a.le you 04V thr_m7 
A. I think I u7- ri. 
Q. Yau AfCt- 1-1Th on Cl-n::ss Strela-.? 
A. Yos. 

(BC) Q. Wsx t.hr,  mtn.e*t vlI lf.!4:Ltd? 
A. Pzetty 

Q. Ie?n't t AtE - you kno 

lic4ht is? 

A. No. 

Q. I7n't 1.!.ght;.! 
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7. I'm not uur if th2.1Pr yallow lichtF2 or 

0. But it'r well lighte? 
A. Yea. 
Q. Your conversation then with Mr. Marshall was "Hi"? 

A. (Witness indicates affirmatively.) 

Q. That'a the extent of your converse:ion? 

A. That's the extent, just that much. 

Q. You didn't talk to him again until a:::out when? 

(10) A. I didn't trlk to Don!..ld Marshall any more. 

Q. You didn't talk to Donald MrshaLl any mere? 

A, Nor Sca16. 

0, Do g.lving evidence bcfore Judge John F. 

W_c:Dont:(:7 

A. 

QeD yor !rked the qur!ction - 

1111. 

01J-.:tcti.:-n if Ycur Is;dThip plezLer, I fitd out 

wt,rre, vhtn, why einsi urder what circumatanct?s. Thio 

(20) witnrsz is entit1.7,2 to know if this waa at the Preliminary 

Et217rg or not. I cl..o7/1 t, krow what it is. 

MR. YVATTs.R: 
You don't, nut I r.ked the vi.u.sca and 'no emys he ze:ribtms, 

l'ord. My lonrned rvt conccvn,!d with. It's 

MR. 11LcN:=XL: 
He my h3lee Owlst i4vice m:Any time6 bei'orc- Judge Join F. 

;*!1'; Trf- ls.hip, if I urldv.:etod you rc.,eling 

7-ce y‹.,,tc=vlay, thf; witnaas )1.,!.2 to ba 

C301 win, hc•w maL7-1,  the statc.7Tant. 

FR. PPATTA%R: 

In thz, cf ny 14%rd, I will i:(1:Inf,nt 

fl 

D;) Jrly 5, 1'3712 
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Q. Don't rell.ember tho dzto. Du you rcmmber gcNinq the. 
evidence in th? Prclimirc,ry /nquiry concornirc thie 
particular chargc 1.efere Judge John F. MacDonald? 

A. Yes. 
Q. In this court houl-e7 
A. Yee. 
Q. You remttmber that? 
A. Yes. 

(10) O. And do you rc-Ile.rber being exmined by my lqarnsd friend, 
Mr. Donald C. Q.C., preRtnt in court? 

A. What do you man 7 Do you mean M=. MacNeil? 
Q. Yes. Th.. gtnt1cm4n on whom I p1ao3 =y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you pLgLt 40. 

"Q. Do yr.1 know Donald Junior KA:ahall?" 
A. Yes, I r,2mh_c!3; 
Q. You reitmt..er that cirtion. Your anLwer v, 6Ysr. 

Is that Lr.rJwer c.ovN.-ect7 
(20) A. (Witnss!; 111:13oEte.,T. wz7fi:tively.) 

Q. I'm going to al07. you tfr!a qu.t.ctions, givepu thc veution 
and give you th ,. inci,,ere and I'm going to &z): you if ycv. 

thn att.tncint, gutaticn and tnawer - and I'm 
going to 6.sk you 01* anrwnr you gEvs is correct. 

A. Ycs air. 
Q. "Q. -Uoi: 3 ng 171 -;ive you ):nown  him? h=ut yr.e  

tl'at anr,r coK:rent? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Thm Qu i - n c.co'.-.t. Q. Do you sna hLra in court 

(30) here toizy? A. !!en," And th.sn vov't,..ts Li4kei to ;7...lint 

1.0,r1 out 
:Or.1. 1. 7/ (..Or diAu't? 

A. I WA. 
O. TLke ya1.1.147. z:mm yonr.mav;tlip%e&sa. 
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"Did you sc:2 him in the late ho::;:u of the. 28th of May, 

1971?" Tha an3wcr war, "Ye.:." 'Where?" The ansuer, 

"In Went..eorth Pk."  'Did you nocs him bofore you saw hir 

in Wentworth Park?" hnower, "I don't rocalL" Do you 

recall that question and answer? 

A. I don't recall the question and answer. 

Q. Is the answer correct? - "I don't recall." 
A. I don't re_mcmber. 

(10) 0. You don't rc_mrNbor that question and answer? 
A. No. 
Q. coma bLek to tha'.: later. "WhLre did you net him in 

Uentworth 1, 7" Answer, "I want Up round Creccant 
C-roc.t_ I t-rvrit down Argyle or to Crescent Strzet." 
Do you 1-1-%72rIbf2r that quection anowori 

A. Y. 
Q. Is thnt cor;:coti 
A. Yes. 
Q. Pardon me, bsfora you did that, - this is a qtlentior put 

CS'0) zo you. 'Did yo'l c Donald Marshall?" P.nsvar, "1 don't 
rcmo7nbor." 
Do you recall .he qurrtion t.rd 

A. Yes, 
Q. Is 'hr : a-d ;-, nnws-7: corrsct that :,ou gEvc? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Did vou haw.: any rc.nvsrilation vith hin,?_ A. "1 don't 

remn:lb. I believe I C2S11 him up on tha s'zretet." 
Do you rs-7,1_ vection and anc..ier? 

A. les. 
(:0) Q. Is the aa.t:-sy: 

A. Yes. 
"Geoi-gt Fozrevt." 

Do you que7tion and annwcrr 
A. Yes. 
Q. "1.7h?t th%t (-o1l nt3on" - (go you  
A. ro. 
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Q. You don't re.7eint,cr. give y.:.‘u the anrxer. 
"Duct talking, then I left him. I had a little bit cf 

talk. Then I left him and went Cown Argyle Street." 

that appears on page 40, question is line 29 and the an5wer 

is line 30 - now do you remember that anal-ter? 

A. I remember the answer. 
Q. You remember the annver, So you say at that time on June 5, 

1971, that the an:wer you gave it as I have read to you? 

(10) A. (Witness indicates affirmi.Aively.) 

Q. Now today, Mr. Pretico, you say that you didn't 4o aLything 

but aay "Hi" to Mr. - 

A. That's what I can rerr5er what I sad. 

Q. That'n what you can e- nnember? 

A. Yes. 
Q. So you did not tAlk vith Mr. Marnhall a Z u,ndf:rutane_ you, 

until vhen, 1:ay 20, 1971? 
A. I think it vas on Sctu,:day or Sunday. 

Q. F-z-7. tiny 2° 143D on a Friday? 

(20) A. Yes. 
O. What war Ion:.  cor-1!:.ion en SaturEay, May 29, 1971? 

A. Sober. 
Q. You ware nooer. Nev. you raw Mr. narshall on that day? 

A. I'm not 3nre if it wt:a Seturelay or Sunday. It vac the day 

the ci;:t- Q-rt.1‘.2c 

Q. Pardon. 
A. The day St. nLc:ntvra cent for pe. 

Q. 171,at? 
A. Snt 

(30) Q. lie colt for you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I thai: 

A. It was Either f;:.';.112-%!1,  or Sunday I ba7.ieve. 
Q. I E.uppose Sgt. ElcItyre aent for you on ire than cLe 

ocsion? 
A. T -iice !;.t 
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-135- JOHN L. PEATYCO, 

Q. And you talked with Mr. ilarrhall, I t4ke it, on th.7t 

A. Yea. 
Q. In fact, Eary There3a Paul was thwre, when you trakrd with 

him on that day? 

A. I don't think ro. 
Q. You didn't talk to him with Mary The:er.a Peul? 

A. I talki-d. to him. I don't remember if she waG there or not. 

I know I wae _talking to him. It was Stray Cr 

(10) Q. You talked to hary Thc,.reca Paul since Kay 211, 1971, didn't 

you? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What iz your ancwar to that? 

A. Yee, I did, I talked to her. 

Q. Whs-_rs did you talk to hvr; what- 
 dz._t:, cft er Zr.1,  2E? 

A. I don't 1:c-Imbc-Ir. ;ht 61y it 

Vas tilLt or_ Szturday nr S t yfr_.11vvinc.  

A. No, I don't -;ciicve. 

Q. Pardoz:. 

(.0) A. I don't ):11i:-vc 

Q. How many dtlyis afte: nay 21., 1&71-t 

A. I can't rrlember tht. I knoll I watA tal1inc3t hal-. It 

wszn't i-o.a long zg,-J. 

Q. It watn't too o": )3.2,t vht 

ou don't rcncir!b? 

A. No. 

Q. Vie y*11 t.1.11 1-)e.;Ja Par.1 ttMarzh6.1 
do 

tht,  stzLbing - 

MR. MaoNnIL: 

(30) 01):,'ect!.on if Yvq7: nc- e.311-tip p1ettv.7a, fcr th cod.d i:'! 

rG:rlsks: wore Ftlaeta 

1- I rr_rind Yollr 1,7:(5.1hiy of :? -cir own stlir;g. Itay. 

by Ty .(.1L1 

/cr. 

Q. 
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-136- JOHN L. PFATICO, Crovs-Exam. 

THE COURT: 
Mr. MacNeil, the Eituation is not similar. It is not 
similar. He is now crost-examining the witness as to 

something which tha witness said or didn't say. It is 
not what somebody told him. If he were auksd, what did 
Mary Theresa Paul say - that would be different. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
Yes, I renlize, My Lord. 

(10) THE COURT: 

I rade the ruling on that yestezday. 

MR. MactlEIL: 
/ just want my objootion on the record. 

THE COURT: 
You have dy:awm to his attention the plr_ce an the. tLmc 

where this conversation too Nace. 

MR. KHATTP_R: 
I'm going Intl) tht detail, Mv Lord. 

BY MR. KHATTAR: 

(20) Q. Wacre  cUld you e WIry Theresa Paul? 

A. On, the day I LeLn hor he was at myrlace. She %,La co-ainc 

with Col7eic. Ly1:-Iho 

0. She was w1. .h whon? 
A. Gordi Lynr.h. 
Q. Gordie Lynch. Whe:e is yo,Ir place, Mr. Pratico? 

A. 201 Benti_nok Stet. 
O. That is in the City cf Sydney, County of Cape Breton, 

Prorincr4 of. Nova Sc.otiei 
A. Yes. 

(30) Q. lih?As Oid 1,..au make a ut;ftmet . to  her that Farohal' 

thnt 7:.nr711(7. J1.11-;r- Mr,rthall, t.ho &oc.11.1/d in tIlla eaf4.7:, 

didn't the Ptel.:1)izig? 

A. I don't Jr thee. ' 

0. At'l prin'Ard to rzy you dicl not nizIk* the Ec:.etment? 

1. Ii7ci ite_ I'm ..;zt ttay!ng I 
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-137- JOUN L. PF.:).VICO,  

Q. Wall thera Lny ro:4z;n:i why you wouldn't 

mzking such  
A. No. 

Q. There isn't. Do you know one To Christrms? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did you m.lka a ststemnt to him - 

THE COURT: 

Now ft:. Kl.atar, you cannot qu,:r.tion the witness on e*roz.71,- 
(10) yuamLnation hbn;:. a previous c-:_at=ent unlezr you 

home to h3n the lin: and the plas.2. 
IR. KHATIAR: 

I prop-Jee tc• do I at1k4d the c;;Icot!.o:-. tcc; 
BY  MR.  EKATT1.1: 

Q. Do you know Tc21 :117m07 
A. Yer, 

Q. When di.d. yo- Nay 20 c 
A. / bievet it wan on c Sature.zy. • 
Q. In-sre dic: you cw. h!m? 

CIO A. In Wc.--st—:Irt.1_ 

Q. In Ventvrth PL:k7 
A. Yca. 
Q. orIcrrion7 
A. Ya. 

Q. 
A. I 

Q. Dj.d tLiK 
A. Yes. 

1,1 
 Q. D.id y 0. zNu t1 %Lr: Dzn7..id JInio= r4,7-1:alv:11 die_ 

/3

1\  
0) 1  

A. Y-a. 

14E. Ir-:N-11L: 
izy!.= 00 
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-138- JOUN L. PRI.TICO, CLcar-Lvam. 

BY MR. KEATTAR: 
Q. Did you 9ive the cneecr as  

A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know Sheriff James MacKillop? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Mr. Pratico, after you say you saw Mr. Marshall, the 

accused, you say on George Street, where did you go? 
A. Down Crorzent Street, down Argyle to CrecocAnt. 

(10) Q. Was there tnyone with you? 

A. No. 
Q. Did you cee anybody and talk with them on that o=auon? 

A. No six. 
Q. At any tirrun that exrcning of May 2E1 of thit year did you 

talk with anybody whi:Le you were at th2 prtl7k if yo ll were 

at Wenrwc-rth 
A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Did you ray no? 

A. Yes. 

(20) Q. Did I rnd •l,rEttnd yo ,_rlier in 'four Gvie..t.,ncz to say that 

you had tern drinki7,g cn that day, that is, May 28 of thir 

year? 
A. Yee si:, 

Q. Illat ti7t2 did ycpa Crrt to exf_7•,- r:n  i;hat &:y7 

A. I don't Lnow. I thira it WaG tsvzn or vight c'clock. 

0. Eivht o'o1ock. 
A. Even or e!.ght. 

Q. Sc';en 1-%1: otcic_ in the zlorning or z7ening7 

A. tvcning. 

(0) O. rrp-,t CY c1 you first Oxink on that 

A. 7 rk t 

Q. Vins wha kind GI vins? 

A. VevcIlty-fctlr. 

C. Y*1: tA eo yon hn,1141 

A. 
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Q. Wherc did i:-ou get trit vine? 

A. I Bent to the 1i4uor Gtoc for it. 

Q. You Pont to the liquor Atore for it. Esv much wac in thz 

bottle? 

A. Wall I only - I drtnk half of it. 

Q. Half of it but how much in halfi How mznyouncec7 

A. I wouldn't knew, 

O. At ;even o'clock you drank the - 

(10) A. evon or cfezht - 

Q. Seven or ciejht. Wha.t elte did you drink? 

A. Dzzr. 

Q. 12sr - Th 1.̀.,- `̂   did you drink? 

A. i!yb$1 r,uarta I drank  

Q. Hal:. a doxr, .1nd klow nrny Dintn? 

A. Two or thrne, 

Q. At tro or rd:d you irv:z thit 

A. I (71.Yq't xo-ar,mb -  thn time ; Ind 

Q. Sora z_"te77 

20, A. 

Q. Wht vtlg1. d46 drink? 

A. / what elGe I 

Q, Did :you ci.r&nyt17'.1-17 e7A's bvn: Lna  

A. I tt 

Q.J7t:oit rt=7  

A. I'm not Pur;,, 

Q. Did icu e:uy 

A. C,7.n't 

Q, 

A. Gin, I ds•rt't t 0..ff ;i

yc  4. 

- icmon c!..n 

0, It 
of c.i.r)? 

c' "'U  

z • 7 
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A. I don't know if I dzank gin or not. I don't know if I dran;: 
in. 

Q. You were drinking anything you could get your hande on wur2 
you on that day? 

A. No. 

Q. Or were you confining it merely to wine and becir? 

A. Well I would've drank rum if I had it. 

Q. If you had it when, what time? 

(10) A. That night. 

Q. That night, at whElt time thzt night? 
A. I wou2dn't knot. 

THE COURT: 

What W33 that, v.:1121d what? 

MR. YHATTAR: 

I te.:)uld've drcink anything if I )cl 
MR. ROSENBLUM: 

Rum - 

BY MR. AhATT.ILL: _ 
(20) Q. Would you civ)1!_l rInsuLtryuwcre 

BY THE COURT: 

Q. You wouldn't hz_ve drank r2=? 
A. I vrrild 

Q. You c.-0.21-1 Lqw. eirv-kee :.;17 if )c/ h-A hmd It 
A. Yen. 

BY MR.".02k7TAR: 

Q. At -0:11? ,t,tT did cu sdttic in St. Joz..:Th's Ht 

A. I d'Yl r % 

Q. Wtr tl- z=t :11ot b4..icxv gain to ths pr%: 
A. I fic,n't krov. 

Q tJt. Do yc..JcOk D..nerztd JoA? 
A. Yrn. 

Q. Did you fCt 11:m on lhat evtnirgi Nay 197i? 
A. Yes. W.: togoth:.r. 
Q. z.z ; 7 
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-1 41 - JO:flq L. ?aATICO, 

A. No. I don't 

Q. You don't remm1xr wbet? 

A. Leay..:ng together. 

Q. You don't remembur.:eeving the dbrict? 

A. Toguthex, I raid. 

Q. Do you remr.Imbt.r 1;,.aving the dance? 

A. Yee. 

Q. Do you re-170...er the time you loft the dEncs? 
(10) A. No. 

G. You ha.ve  ro 5dea of the timt at a11? 
A. No. 

Q. VT-3re you w..r...Lring a \,riotyatch c: tTh of any kirvi, 
t!raz pie of a-12 kind? 

A. No. tIll.Lnsr, 

Q. You h-.1:2 to rr Ur or rn!:=". Dor.'t 
A. No, 

Q. rm Llot erg llG3 it ha u to got on the n•-1,:rd 
'fyou ny 'yca' ol rao". In &Ay e-ont., you we;I:. *cothe 

(RC! p,p:k 

A. I d:dn't 

Q. va (1!_in't (7,-o to th, park. 

A. I'iv-It - :Jko. I you 11 it th;-. 
pr;, 

Q. The rcr - tz.-Lckz,7 

A. On Crr-g-:ant 

Q. :In Cr 
1,• 3y ttl pr.rh 5s, v1-11 thcz 

that - ttEc-ke H)at 5o a.1.og t+cr.. 

p.:1:1- in - h.t. trc-. %,beza you wzra? 

A. I J%g 

fon df.".1't 

T :-t-yIng 

Ari ynu 'co t.T...t.-rs -,sns Pot.ody 

• 

(30) Q. 

A. 

Tt  
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Q. Watl the fact that you couldn't Dev them be=altee you were 

—  
no intoxicatodl 

A. 2.sg t have been. 

Q. Were pu carrying amt.- liquor on_._.Y9 11_11.__P'rri.Q112  
A. One pint of b?er. 

Q. On pint? 

A. Yes. 
Q. What kind of bter vle it7 

(10) A. I belicve it v.nr, °lane's. 

Q. You're not xure of that either? _ 
A. No, 
Q. Where did you got that pint of Leer? 

A. Well I had - ern a fellow gave re ocm.s beer by, I think it 

wa,st EThpnc lc-nbcr mill there. 

Q. 3omeba3y gave it tn yo ll by Stert&!n_r! 11.1mbnr mill. Uhsre is 

Stgphcria /unbkr Ir4 1 loc.lted? 

A. Townr.snd. 

Q. Toh-np:ind Street? 

(20) A. Yes. 
Q. Townssnd Scdt., I ttnt ric;ht? 

A. Yen. 
Q, ';o11 ycu th* 0.3n:va tnd go to 

A. No 1 bcfo-c -nz1 I it. 

Q. What did :-oa gt it btfc.:a7 
A. I 1,r111('n't  

c. W-ItE it 

A. wc,r v.!n. 

00) Q. -1't it c: :c- 7  

I v(;n't 

Q. "You Knue.it‘,aa afttr cevon 1.17.t 

ecn't 1.,..o2 in 

A. I. 
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-143- JOHN L. PRATICO, Crous-ENem. 

Q. And you went to Stephcns lumber mill on To4nrend 

Street. Is there a liquor store tFer.-a? 

A. No, that's where I *onf passing through, like, you know, 

the tracks, towards the perk, that's when we received 

th, stuff. 
Q. And some indivSdual that you know or didn't know - 

A. Didn't know them. They wore pretty drunk end thy gavel 

us it. 

(10) Q. They? 

A. There was two or three there. 

O. Two or thres. Do you rePt,m:oer thrdr nsmsB7 

A. I didn't know their n=ac. I woulen't evc,n know - I don't 

-en knew thztr- 

Q. You did-l't kno4 them Lnd e.pparcntly they didn't know you. 

A. Yea. Wsll I don't know if they knew th.:-! fellew I 1..ao with 

or not. 

Q. Oh, th.7,1re wzIs ecne'Lody with you? 

A. Yes. 

(20, Q. Who waa with yo.,:7 

A. Dontld Jac an-3 a faw othey:a. 

Q. Who were the others? 

A. I don't khow 10 th* othrIrs were. 
Q. Ie thcrz Lny rca:.cn yc,u vuldn't r±r (c1.7.e 

A. I jcst oe.n't r:217cmber. 

Q. You -juet can't ri-,:r..27.1b.nr. And this is somp.time batw,2sn rev-zn 

Lrd ton c'ecck7 

A. Yes. 
Q. What wszxs you drin%Ing at elevIn o'clock? 

(0) A. I don't think I vv.; drinking anything at eisven ci etos.k. 

Q. 1T•;i t elvcn; vh*n icr* you 6,-( r!-.4 na #he c2:1;T: z,f 

- I t;,.:4,y0.1 17,:;tvema and "-.-1. 

O. nc,twran anL 1i:ow to gtt b2ck to thtl rnrk 

d you 1.,--:1;r3 ns tack, yi:Ja171-a thE: 

-. 

A. yc,s. 
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-14t.- JOHN L. PRAT)ICO. CrooL-E71u. 

Q. There were ix..op:te on i:hc park or you don't know? 

A. I don't know. 

Q. You don't knov if tIle;:e was one or a number there? 

A. / hnow tSarah::n. and Seale war - 

Q. You noticed K.trahan and - 

A. Ser_le. 
Q, Whcre did you nctice them2 

A. Crcbof:nt. 
(10) Q. On Orecnt Strcct, and were tLor,e. the cnly two psop3.e 

you nocs(1? 

A. Only t-,-!o pr-o)le Y nc.tico.d. 

Q. Ankl yr!1 1:7-:k9 to thr_n? 

A. 

Q. Bc:',.• d!.d “4 thout t/pnaking to thIlm7f 
tpor:s 

A. No, I tipcF: to thr_;-,1 cltrlier bit I went the oth3r way. 

Oh, you m,an .c;t1 wt what way?.  

A. Agv1;;!, d3n :r'1.:trect, onto Crescent. 

(20) Q. rr)w yem rr, 1-  onto Cre,..7,r‘nt Street at "11  is that 

,that you're tnliing me? 

I zniel, v'z-nt en railrond. I went &round on tha 

7 v-13:7;(=e clown CrstpcInt nofr -nd siLlt on tho 

r,,t)way. 
Q. You w_111(3 down to Crcosent ao far - 

A. kld got cn thz. zailway tracks. 
ct:fox% 1:ai1road tr:,s!kr. Wall why ig it .

:.1)F.t 

you uCn't go Seale and naFehall. 

A. V:v.T-ro no rceilon. 

you cl.t:I:n't rrn .11.c.o them at all?. 

17n. 

Q. Yni 
trecs. Yoq did comtt.hig,  

A. '.77ct. 

0- v44 1 4..-.-chhit 5? 
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-14.5- JOHN L. 

A. Yen, 

Q. And vou'ra.,  Lole! locrIte your potion on thc avfming of 

Eay 25, /971 - My 28, I'm morry, 1971. And you may you 

wal.kc'd a1ong tho track. 

A. I came down thir way - 

Q. You'll hav6 ted raftr o aree in which you y you 

Caine down. 

A. I C/316 (31.0-n R7g71e Str=r- aril walked Clown thin wry - 

(10) Q. You Ve0);n:1 e7;r7r) Crclacont? 

A. Yet. Dcn Cent so far, then I wrIt - 

Q. How far? 

A. Well I'd any - 

Q. Idntify Litt tpot whz-n-; you wer* vIlking, th. dLltzncc 

you wr_ik!e;d on Crcrgct.nt Strkl,tt. 
I walknd Cirn to  

Q. Put 113 7  (:0 it id-l- ntiC:IEf - rcd pmncil. 
M(Irh 047 1:"Lr,r mi3r pint on uhich ltt 1,;Llz-i on 

Crecnt or o: My 28, 1971. 

(20) A. I ,:',111-;:d umy. 

Q. And 0-,;1*%'R 1.); the,  leter 0:1 e:zhibit 57 

A. Yes. Tbc,n I got on thf, trEoke tha7:e, C.N.R. trnoks. 

And walked to 1-)out, t14t 

Q, And 1.37at (.1(2 6o :It p:Ant "X'? 

A. Styed thrc in tht 1-1:T;Ins. 
Q. You tye Ln th,l,  Lu!•,hms how long? 

A. Oh, I didn't know how long I mtayad there. It was quite 

(Plan uh.7.4-n to jury. 

(30) Q. How long wetra you in buthtc, did you .y? 
A. / ).7ns./ how Icn;I was thrs. It wam quite a whi)*. 

Q, E0 y)u 5r r.c (-7.rit!t;r1 of the grou:la thotea 
A. No, 

Q. We so:: lying eovn, Wc_f:ing dov..i or whmt wzro you doing? 
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-146- JOHN L. FHATICO, Cro-Ern. 

A. I was in 3Taat poLtition. I was in the typ2 of a squat 

ponItion. 

Q. Were your knees on the around or 

A. No. 

Q. They weren't. You werc in a squrtting porition? 

A. Y. 
Q. And you wore behind a buch that had foilago or no 

fdlage7 

A. It had kind' of Yueht...e there. 

(10) Q. Kind of buehy. And while thesre what did you cwt.?' 

A. I scsn Mr. Marsh10.1 and Kr, Seale tiLlkirg 
for a whi1a. 

Q. How long? 

A. I wouldn't know how long it TA-az. 

Q. How long wcre you crouched? 

A. I don't know how long I vr,s orouchd. 

Q. 121sl_cia_d.::nk the Ipcin_lih3le viwere thcro? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did yc,u-d;-.4.a:r, the full bottlt? 

A. Yas. 
(20) Q. nr lcng at: ycu get bhind t!r;? ic,:h die you etart tv 

4 

drink the bsol7 

A. Well I r.pe..ned it ms E's,on a I act thvse, to the built). 

O. Arld dd you ttly:, drinking it? 

A. No, Iet:Ink it li3ne cr Eart. 

Q. Ani you v:rcl ths what ten.t going on 

bet*c:n M. Si and Kr. Mar.rhill? 

A. 1Thlri th csn Cte;,Jrcnt St.:eat they ware taikins to 

- w)relt or 
Q. They v.yr:1 “rging, ret!.ley iirquIng 

(30) A, I rnCtin't it they we):A. tbzxt, Than I 

tikc tlIft ,7.7c 

Sztlt:.'s zrd T a.:t=vis 

Or G:.va tht3 dx..4- 1s of thzt bzw. S.,1:1A vac icta,:31,7,-.  

thia you ;:z..y? 
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-147- Ja?:14 L. 1.1:C.:L-.X0, 

A. Bin be f.:.'2:1ng likc iL•.w:tre,r; mt 

Q. Hi n fac..; - 

A. He'd be facing i 141:'2 you art . 

Q. Yes. 

A. And Mr. Marthtll v..:127,d be standing like, sitting likt T 

adna facing you. 

Q. Mr. Sale wa4 facing - 

A. Me. 

(10) Q. - rt^ina you'!' 

A. Yctn. 

Q. Anel tht fL:-.inci the- oppiosit. way? 

A. Y .!nc. 'cl-,st way. 

Q. Wnre they 6tening one in front of tht otriar7 

A. Arm's 1Q)ncTh 

Q. P1-:dc,n. 171. 

L. Itinn's 

Q. A-.7,1,7 'LLr.y ve%re ctLcr at 'yet.: 

• 

(2):. L. Ifi-ff;. 
Q. Hsu 272e eln-.7 ;!ra 1ciL 1yoppolitr? 

A. Ycn. 

Q. Sri "cu (7,.5ir, Mr. Set,ila- fully, il that right, 'out 

Fr. rsc. :.ave tha urin ipzition? 

A. N. 
0. No,.7 6(2 you 'lhat did 11.r. SeE1t do with hiL 

A. pl:: 21 ,"e up. 

0. •:,Z f  " ....* *:• ' 

(20) A. 

0, tjtt hiE 

L. 1 c,...1 up 1&c that.. 

Q. 5hz,t V3G eci!rvi 

A. £r.i - 

O. !1••••.. 
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-146- JCHN L. PERTICO, CroLJ-ELLm. 

A. I thin% hc user3 Lha right hand. 

Q. And what did ht do? 

A. Took it out like that and plunged it into Mr. Sozlote 

rtorach. 

Q. Nov let me got that clearly. You eay your firat obz..nrvt= 

tion WAX that Mr. Se:-.1e had his fists up? 

A. Ye. 

Q. And then tht 2.1,2t, both fists', right and left? 

(10) A. Yes. 

Q. And tncn th7. n;-xt M::Y2 thE.t you orvod WAG that Mr. 

ha1i rain-,d his rht h.nd - you hno,i the differelce 

betwc-n right Lnd 11,1t? 

A. Y. 

Q. And it if right you say? 

A. Yo. 

Q. Nov Er. Pratico, you hcrc yeat,7!rag1/: 
A. Yen. 

Q. Fild do you rera'. t;-.3king with /11 yentdaa isftvrnc 

(20) A. Ycv. 
Q. Do lcu rcrir-br t5M2 that war? 

A. No. 

Q. Was thl-re anyone elv. nresnt? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Who ir.r irc,eut? 

A. The Lhlriff. 

Q. Tha yor, nay to in ths pr ,,-11=nc3 os! 

Ehttriff? 

A. Iti t Mr, Xe.::EI:n)1 dida!t_st4b-nr.„3,aalet._ 
30) Q. ThrLe Ur. Klrchall cletn't r::.ab Mr. Se1213:- now 31-1zt t3 

cfly y*u.t.t..atf;1 to t.c.lh, you  

to th;: 

A. :ca. 

Q. By re, 

A. YE-v. 
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-149- 30112: L. FRATICO, Crout-EzLn. 

Q. Ard d'cln't I indicat, to you that I didn't wish to talk 

with you without the zhcriff being present? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And icn't it correct the.t tbere was no conversation until 
the sheriff was prevent? 

A. Until he was present, yes. 
Q. Whmt else did you say to me in tha presen::e of thg sheriff? 
A. I think that's all I said. 

(10 O. You juct paid th-A V.EIrch1111 didn't stab Mr. Seal, Did 

you pey anthing f:31:th,r about - tc1/ ea .1X1 ths convcIrta-
tion t!--ost eok r1,-37:' than'? 

A. 24(1 re:rxee. 

THE COURT: 

No, Mr, - 
MR. P1ATTAR: _ 
Q. Tell Itt: what you 

THE COURT:. 

No, Mr. J.hattar. croez-sramirmtion ig &.7.'td to 
(20) Lth!ng 11,7 tiro.2 wM.ch incong.tnt*nt ;:th 

'hat hcLyt toecy. Nov confin yourte'lf to that atc1mnt 
MR. EllATT;R: 

*ft'a only t„o tL Iicavc any 4 ntczGr_t_ 7:c1 it io only 
f'17it 17.ok Ctce. 

THE COURT: 

That'a ct.hvicc, you confirAw yourm.vif to th* 
cvc:Ax 1)r M:!.y 

LY 

Q. Lt' ef bc c1,--_ar, Mr. P=aticc*. Tht conr..z- 
(30 (.1 in t!lc prcelice Of ths shtriff Gen- 

r;r1 ;;ou gilvs Ltforl Jud7c John f. 
Q% :711 4 1 conr*.: 1-4,111i,t ynmr. TS 

tlhAt r4.ght? 
P. 
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-150- ,:ioinq L. PRATICO, 

O. Now you toll hic Lon;chlp and thn jury about that 

convercation, cvezy pert -  
A. I - 

Q. - concerning the evidtnce that you hee given on June 5, 
of 1971. 

A. What I caid yestcr6ay 

TVE  COURT: 

Wait now, Mr. Khattar - 

MR.  •EHATTAR: 

- and confined with r:-;:7p,:ct - 
THE COURT: 

rat n3w, Mr. Khlttar, Will the jury plato stcp out. 

30:50 k.M. JORY laTHOREW 
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-151- JOAA L. rRATICO, Crc,s7-L::am. (VO1P. 

THE COUaT: 

Now, have we resolved that one? 

MR. KHATTAR: 

ny Lord, what I wae about to do with the witness, was tc Tiesti 

him on statements he made which are inconsictent with his tQ=1-..i 

here today, number one- 

THE COURT:  

You did that. 

(10) MR. KHATTAT::  

That's only part of it, ny Lord. 

THE COURT: 

You did thLt. You questioned hr _ about staoments th,,4-  he maJe 

to clry 'Theresa Paul, Mr. Christmas - Tom C.;-listmas- 

AR. KhATTAR: 

And now I'm on the Lheriff. 

COUTIT: 

you have as::e.:1 him whether he made thee statemants - in 

one case he said no F.nd another cse he said yes, and before th 

(20) sheriff, ha says y.z.s. 

Mr/. KHATTAR: 

To the shc2riff he a di2f.s.:7ent 

THE  CMURT- ___ 
Isn't th::_t all? T,znit that as far ayon ca.:1 cio? 

R. KAATTAR: 

No, 74},  Lord, I think new I'm going to crdibility, 

THE COJRT: 

The vhc,le 

KHATTAT1: 

(30) Yes, I know. I z.'1:qrft- 

TAL COUR:: 

The whole cre.ss-ex?..mie.etion is e:et.::ibility, You  

him on a previous terart and you have elicited f77.-3.2 

hm said this. 1.ow rot int-.etd in br:I_rging up 
1 .)1 
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-152- JOHJ L. Piliaxce, Cros,.1-12-xa. (VOIR DiRi.) 

to you, you can only qu:!stion the witncss about a previous 
it statemont by bringing/co his attention and asking him if he 

rade it. Now he said that he made the statement that you have 

asked him. Isn't that so? 

KHATTAR: 

That's right. 

THE COURT: 

How ruch furthel:dt y.7,1: want to co? I don't see where he has 

(10) said anything vary Cifff.re-lt today from what he said in the 

court below. 

AR. KNATTkR: 

Oh y  Lord, with an rest2ct, the witness said that he told the 

teld me in the presence of the sheriff- 

TM: COURT: • 

I know! Tnat's what I undaL-stood him to say, he said yestsrday 

he told an untrue. story. 

MR. KilATTAR: 

-that Donald rshall - that he had told an untrue story. 

(20) THE COURT: 

He gave his evidence yeterday. Today he has told you that tie 

made a different stAtcm2nt to the sheriff. 

nR. 1:imTTAr.: 

That's diffor:1-nt fzz:T" the court bctlow, y Th!,s 

here today is comple'7.ely contradictory to that he had :;aid. in 

the court below. 

TaE COURT: 

It.%3 to what he ,;- teraay - from .that hc ici ycice..7ja 1 

MR. KHATTAR: 

(....=0) From vc.t hv vc• f.-•:c.:ay, yes, cor.pletely 

COUT: 

Then you visL to refer to the tyansc.zipt - what 

he sic in ,:_ha cort a.but trt. But you zta.rted to 

z:Ek hin y,_)u $iay in the c,:..urt below" and that's 
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153- JOIE: L. PRATICO, Cro3s-1:xa,. (v3in DIU) 

why I stcpped you. If you want to limit yourself to, did 

you in the court below, say such and such, if you want to put 
that to him, fine. But you were saying to him, "what else did 
you say in the court below" and I say we are not having a re-
hearing of what went on in the ccurt below. 
MR:  KHATTAR:  

With all respect, My Lord, I'm in error there. 

MR. MacNEIL:  

(10) Well My Lord, I would likc to have on the record, of course, my 

objection to this questioning concarhng a ztatement that was rlade 
to the sheriff. 
THE COURT: 

Whyl 

R. MacNEIL: • 

Well becau7e of tha r:amc) old arci=ant that I ue-ed at the original 

that Your Lordship or?r.7;11e.d. Dut I dc w:,nnt it cx1 the recr,srd. 
THL COURT: 

Mr. Maci4ail, it is (7_, (7olt.,1v proper fo:-  the witness to be cross- 
(20) examined on a previou7i :;tat21r,ant made by him irre:-.pective, 

irrespective of where he rads it. This is hot hearsay. This is 
going basically and est.ontially to tha credibility of the witness 
- is this a t..:uthful 
MR. :iacNEIL: 

I understand Your Lordship's viewpoint on that and I abide by it 
but I simply say that it is: ,;,,crftIctly rzopnr for the Crown to 

register an o5jocion that's all I'm doing. I'm not 

arguing the obj -2.ctn. 
TUC  COURT:  

(30) kll ,:ight. To the eii that ycla ars objectillg to the orr:ss- 
c;:an:_nati.:'n on beiuse 'chz! coAvercation vas not 
in the pr-.7.ncnca of thi, to tht,t eent, y.:%u are ovcrrv.lad. 
The :uling 7::9:1Ljns throlgho,t. Khattar, you will 
yoo7self only to ;t s1:r.t in n2 3v!.c23nce in the 

:fi.h Lo c. 311 co Cr, 60 
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-154- JOHN L. PRATICD, Crc.s:-Lxam. (VOIR DIP) 

relevant, namely, what took place on the night of May 28, 
if you want to do so. 

MR. KHATTAR: 

Yes. Ecfore the jury comes back, My Lord, I propose to question 
this witness on this same statement as to it being made to other 

persons immediately after speaking with me. In other words, I 
propose to ask him about whether the same rtatsvant was repeated 
in the precence of my learned friend, Mr. MacNeil and the sheriff 

(10) and any other person3 innediately after he mentioned it to me. 
THE COURT:  

So there will be no doubt - 

"Where a witness upon crcs-examination as to a former 
statement me:de by hin rel6tive to the subject matter 
of the case and inconsistent with his present testimony, 
does not distinctly admit that he did v.a%e such statellTrInt, 
proof may be givon that Ile did in fact make a; but bore 
such proof can be given the circur,3tances of the suppoL:ed 
5tately.2nt, sufficint to des2ienate the particular occasion, 

(20) bt mc-ntioneLl t th,,. witness, and he shall be asked 
whs-ther or not ha did E',.ke such Etatsnent." 

So you hay,: t!-se right to asl: him aLcut any stateent :1-;ich he 
made to any ons inoutzrt - Khattar, le tts limit 
oursolves to anything tmt he said that was incencsisent. 
MR. KHATTAR: 

Yes, Lord. OL-.11 --.7wi!-3E., ‘:.7, will be into a qz.oat ds:al.of 
irrelevant ratter. 

THE COURT: 

E-•-ing in the.: fu:y. 

i.n. 
(30) 1=A R. E,-;A)"""T.: 

Q. Mr. Pzetino, im7.13f -Its-.1y after you mIds the state=,nt in 
Ey p::c:1.-.17c. cld of theshrriff, "Donaid 
.7ien't do 5t, (:.(111"-. lo ;i1c- did yi nal:e 
steteri,nt Ic v.y 1a-ana..d frL- ld, Mr. 11.-,nald C. Mea::?il, the 
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-155- JOHN L. PflATICO, Cranc-Exam. 

learned CronIro7cc-utcr7 

A. Y. 

Q. And to whom el.ee did you make the smma ztettment? 

THE COURT: 

No, no, no! 

BY MR. RHATTAR: 

I'm aorry. 

Q. Did you make tl,e. atatement to the mheriff egeini 
(10)A. Ths sheriff 14a2- tAlt.re  whorl you wcre there. 

Q. And vaan't the thriff :1-.ent et the time you razde 

statcrent to Vir. 

A. I think he 

Q. /Lnd w?s Det. 5.gt. L3cIntyre prc.ffnnti 

A. Yet. 

Q. Did you ili71.-,t t t?-2nt to hi., 1? 
A. vaao it t1,2re 011.,1 ':'am thsrc. 

Q. ED4 nary tim.?2 d!.d yzu make the uta:-.?Trymt? 
A, Just the ont sta".'7...7nt< 

20)Q, Thee3 - 3 -,!-#0.1 thtt in 
with uw:rirf (n -y 1..:roorace, ILI:A Az. Drnald C. 
MIcNei1, C:wri Proqucutor, Det. Sgt. McIntyre, 
‘tere th_y 73t2-- in th4 c coqrt hctIpu? 

A. Y,s,r. 

Q. Yeete.ay at/..1(dn't 

A. Y. 

Q. Than3-. 1.cu. +lc crorx-evamlnation. 
IR. 

Q. Mr. P.:atic, nv fr5cret ne::d to 'cu from thy 
(30) tLken in the court be.ow on Jul.v 5 

3:71, r.f:1 thz h-ottcri o2 1,:vsz. CO. I vorld 

c1.1,!E.Licr al1 .!;!.7g'-fd; on t.111: 
cir r,7(f. CI. I,  j. It:Int:cc on ogf. 

Fv 
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-156- JOHN L. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Th4 n in clar!_ficatf.on. Thin is rt-examinedon on croc-s- 
examination. 

DY HIS. MtcNEIL: 

Q. Q. Did he 3ugsezt anything to you? A. I don't reca11. 
I belizne that ht.! did comiz.g dcvn into the ptrk or c.:ve-
thing like that - 

MR. KHATTLR: 

THE COURT: 

(10 Whlt htF th.:c c'st-  to dc with r-.- tion? 
MR. ?'NEIL:. _  

My lrar.-,23 irier6 cn.t., in crot-k—cx:;nination, if. 
Yct-of L.Dr3ghip plr!.*Int. 

THE CO.JP.1: 

7_1; he h hic ett-- -ItLon pz.vi'sua rt,2t=17- 
whIch '4at Pr to hit attecn stztant 

mIdc itin;:oneintnt vith 14ilat ha tnid 
ytctrdmy, nnih.. -, _nnc13 him ;.int.lt that ,SB he had a 
ric.ht 3". rn.-: I ycu c.;.n ccr, in ncv 

(10) with 1.,!7:th-__ t .7x. the bulow.  
Mat- L'cIa'-rL: 

Well, My l.2: -d, what ‘,t-.1 tc 
co»r:t. -- t-1 n1+ 

that 

VLA brO17 11t O'14' 
77r.; C(j)P.: 

;7;., 4 i .Y" L...c.141h to ae'rci-z 
t- --; %7!‘icl you have c. tiriht to cc 

v;nt o.1 in tht 
Yt01 if . ".(4 "fc'c thc 

but p.-Isaci2 do 
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-157- JO:IN L. 1.- T1CO3  

MR, M%c112.11.,: _ — . . _ 
I can't, My Lord, b:!cauuci crocu-cxminntion vas on thc 

evidence in the. court blow. 

THE COURT: 

Can't you ask tht anything you wart to auk him 

rnletive to state7.or 4.:A. tlyst hn gave - 

MR. MacNCIL: 

I Will 1:.f getting to that in a voment, My Lord. That's 

(10) not th.s. point - 

Ttir COURT: _ _ _ 
C3t to f.t! Mr fl-..72:11, 7. 1 m sorry but tit's not pcinibl- 
for yo*.! to do. 

R. Mr.oNIL: 

Mv Lorcl, y.17.-k on the ro-ord that tno Crown h.,IN beln 
oe14,-::,1 1 0:3 in .-f-z.ring to t.hc. :,:"d.:7ncr that waz 

mi ty frind in croLayaminatior.. 
THE COURT: _ _  

Do y.ou 7::',_D4 him on Lnything7 

(23 

Yc?m, Ey J.o::c"., 1 thinc,r to re-txlmine him on. 
TIT:, COURT: 

L LI° 

That's r-nc: I ---;enttl tn rc-wr;,Imine cn. 

BY KR. ;..acN2XL: 

Q. No.", vith rts_t.,Nr.At ny )cmrnt'd frind 

tch %;..1 ,.(z- to e..• e'aaziff, to r_yrni, tnd 

911:t tv:A. plaf•e4 r_lbttr-Zey aftt-_-tr-ccn? 

L. Yea, 

0, ?ti  

1#sc. 
0. All. r!_fo. 74 1 etl.,7-1$er thio ws.Z- h anyona 

' ca n11 

it.1 that 1-.:rt truc,? 
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-1;(1- ,YCI:U1 L. ./.41..1- 1C:,. 

Thir iv c•Ii4c.; 

BY M. iNEIL: 

- ani ru.:U.ng that rtt 
TM COURT: 

i!hy? 1;:n't 11?_ cjoin; to z. mattc,r tILat ycu 1%-mught upi 
MR. REATTAR: 

Ye:. 

VIP COA.T: 

Al? rift: CI : e!r, 61..thoriy 1 -1y h7J. cr,rt 

1, I 
r-.11ing tt ho 

TEE COU7d: 

ir rt 
1-- 

Ee 
rL,-c 

Tin; COU.171': 

:!.71r,!. "o: - h, IlL,t1 
i• 

7...za..11 .1,116 
Lung:v. 

th;:. 
Lrc.-.4;ght 

:11 

1!-R. 

<, 
1u IT 

: 

r. 

Irc7 
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-15;- JOHN L. PMTICO, Rodlrect EN7.:14. 

MR. KRATTI.R: _ 
I'm not concerned i_bout that part. 

MR. MacNr_:IL: 

All right, now au I said, after His Lordchip excluded tho 

witmlsoca, did you discuct with anyone this case between 

the tLmo you weL( excluded yeaterly afttrnoon and tLe 

time that you madc the ctatement to my lez-.rned friond 
Mr. Khattr? 

(10) A. Yes. 

Q. With wh= did you Lpeak? 

A. Sgt. MIr_:Ihz.yre, Crovn Fro3:!cutor h:.cNcil - 

Q. No, no 1:core you made the statcrcht to n ar.noe friend, 

aftor yutitre exclvdnd from ths cotrocn - ycu remLmber 

that? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And b42forn you hpo).c to eLther mx. EhrAter or Mr. Rocenblu.m, 

did you spsak - 

MR. ROSZNMIM: 

(20) Ha didn't :;p: ?-= ct 
MR. MacNEIL: 

Q. I'm 6orry. RIc.ttzr, bafore you apoke to Mr. Khattar, 

did you d!ocutr! t'lir cave with a:Lyons? 

A. No, :/111 Mr. 1:111. 

Q. Do you know Dormld MLrthaII Sr.? 

MR. XIATTPR: 

1.1 1c - 

T!E covaT: 

Vo, jtrt itz,mr_nh,ti lritErt  Mf. rbit.nt. Thort seLa 
(201 yvc'tgr,34y. Ycu proceGd to qutut.ion him 

le‘,7 to t.:TE:%,, he Ser-VG yscttr;:lay nZ 

1:71.1)tid rz:s rzy;) ptrrn hzi £E.7n to 1.1m. 
If my r-:c-17Yectir'n Pf tht.evidcince is not corsot, I will 

r).1t -c,;:)-ier to check. ny recc:%lac'tion ir tIlat 
Ct't -(*rly - Pi: tba 

BY 
Q. 
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-)GO- =IN L. F:t.TICO, Exurt. 

TILE atURT: 

NDW Witn-.tra, do you und7rcand what Mr. MacNeil hark risked 
you, v21-41r 2..c.nbody was talking to you outside the 
courtrcsom aftsr you want out with all the other pple? 

A. Yes. 

BY MA. WIclIFIL: 

Q. All ri7ht nc*, who %,, Ag. that p;trton? 
A. I apeke to gr. Mmrah1. 

OW Q. Wh3ch Nr. Mn.rzhali? 

A. SenAcr. 

Q. That i r the 'atils,1:-  of the azetaved? 

A. Yea. 

Q. You YLt.4 him7 

A. T  knEw hLz-. to toq him. 
• 

Q. Whsrc C.d. this c-zr.-.•:-:Lltion t&In 
A. Ott't Gi-okz cut in tl- c hall fc.:,7 a !zouple cf winuten. 

Q. And Le a ri.tc.•ialt of tlaqt conviction - 

MR. ROET=UM: 

(201 . tic - 

BY TEE CCY.7RT: 

Q. You tp:kt tc, Mr. M2-1.;lhall, Sr. in the hall, you Elay7' 
A. Yoe. 

Q. Lev Mr_s did 

A. JcI,Lt fcx 

Q. UnTA7 

A, IL:74t; ar G 

Q. 1cr 1t 
A. YcIT. 

:C') BY 
0, yst; Don:t.ld 

vh:Lt Sr-. 

A. Ne stA Knar. 

Q. r.ar:e11,41, Sr. ,p,tt.r th 
r: -‘ -11f A-ti 

BY 

0' 
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-1C1- JOHN L. PRATICO, Ledirect Exam. 

A. What did you necn - 

Q. Pardon. 

A. What did you pay after - 

Q. Did you talk to Donald Mt.rshall after the convertation 

you had with Mr. Khattar, myself and Sgt. MacIntyre? 

A. Just for a minute or O. He told me to - 
MR. ROSENBLUM: 

Oh - 

(10) MR. KHATTP.R: 

The ruling, Your Lordship has made with rcspect to 
convc,r,:r7tions in the 45zfence of the accusz,d, statsolnnts 
made by ctheri) - 

BY THE COURT: 

Q. You tanIld wf':12 YnrahaXI,Sr0 aftf, rt7azds again? 
A. Yes. 

0. Did you ta1k with ilra !act nigLti 
A. No. 

4. You d!Cm't? 
t20; A. No. 

Q. With anyone? 

A. No. 

Q. Did r!czr loui 
A. N. 

BY MR. MP-,cliFIL: 

Q. Now, my leierntd irl end Llsked you tbout a conversation that 

Chz±tqtmzg, Do you recall a convzraaticn 
thtt y.)u h4Nd on BnItinck Strc*t in the.: 
city of Syncy7 

(30) A. Y. LI that e.,r,  nic2ht they 3rrsstad hfm? 
Q. ThIts n Z-1,1 .113 t113 mn, I'l/ aek thin  

My Lord - 

Tgri COURT: 
D:m't It, 
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-162- JOHN L. PRATZCO, ItAimcct nxLm. 

MR.  MtoN.-EIL: 

Don't snswer it until His Lordship rules. 
- what did you nay - 

MR. KRATTAR: 

I think the jury ehotad be out, My Lord. 
MR. ROSIXELUM: 

The question pz-,y be prefiadicial, My Lord, 
TILE COURT: 

(10) Mr. MacN211, T dislike very much having to eak the 
jury to ltave no often. I digaike thLt gcntlamen. 
c:n t11 you the: it ie hIppening not only before me 
but belToro the crhpr v.ol:wirs of the court and I'm sure 
the jury uniervt-Ind. Perh8pri, Mr, roremLn, once again 

you will 2tep cut. We truist that there won't be too. 

rany mcra of thr3c! inthrrulption3. 

11:12 JURY WITHDREW 

4 
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-163- JOHN L. PRATICO, Rs(21.7:cct (voan DIE) 
MR. MacNEIL: 

If Your Lordship pleases, my questions relating to a conversation 
that took place with Thomas Christmas on Bentinck Street in the 
City of Sydney at which time Mr. Christmas threatened the witness; 
the witness also- 
THE COURT: 

Just ask him. 
BY MR. MasNEIL: 

(10) Q. What was the nature of that conversation? 

A. He come to my house and hc asked for me and I was coming out the 
oor at the time he Y.nocked on the coor. So Mr. Marshall - T 

mean Mr. Christmas, said, "Come on down the park, I want you. 
I said, "No." He said, "Why". I nE,.ver told him. He said, 
"I know why" and he told :Ile, he said, 'You're going to tret it 
now." He L4aid, "You sf7usaled on Junior," which is Donald Marsha: 
All right, now, w.,-2re you the recipnt of any other threate? 
well, Artie Paul, he cce up to mc dowl: the circus. He told re, 
he said, "Don't ye-a 

(20) the court house" ha 
And he said that if 

MR. MacNEIL: 
Nctw Uy Lcrd, I say that thfs 
vitn;_tc, that this 
THE COURT: 

0. 
A. 

on J1*.nor." He 
"and you say that 
't, he would make 

said, "You go up to 
Junior never did it. 
sure that I was kill( 

is Et;.;.trf-:maly matezial as to this 
life has 13.-7an thzect:med. 

       

Is Tlionze ChrirlTxr. I,t!re? 
NT:. Mac:NE:IL: 
No, he is a rre..-,cnt of ::.oUar 
My Lord. 

(30) THF COURT: 

Ir. this Pciui 
nacNEIL: 

1 do not know, Mv 

province for a period cf 
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-1G4-JON L. PRATICO, Redirect L:.:Lm. (VOIR DI-.L) 

R. MacNEIL:  

I think this is vitally impsrtant, My Lord. 

THE COURT: 

Mr. MacNeil, I would agree with you that it is vitally disturbing 

and may very well be the subject of another proceeding. I 

would think amazing if a witness's life was threatened or his well- 

being, and the Crown/pot take steps against the person who made 

these threats. 

(10) RR. MaeNEIL: 

An information was laid, My Lord. 

THE COURT: 

But insofar as this case ie concerned, notwithstanding the gravity 

of what you say, I can only rule according to the rules that pertail 

to this case, and whether or not the threats aaainst him arc such 

that one can overrule the 5?.eic furdeTental rul•?, of hearsay 

evidence cannot be given- 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Perhaps you will allov me to ask him in the absence of the jury 

(20) a few more clo.:.stions that ye-u z,.5r take into consideration at the 

same time. 

THE COURT: 
I will take a few minutes to consider the matter. I am of the 

opinion tat I cen't. You nay b-ring sut from the witness his 

state of mind. That is- material, his state of mind. 

R. MacNEIL: 

That is just vhat I trze, sol'og to trine: out. I asked pemIszion 

to ask furthez quactions for. that irery purpose. 

BY MR. MACNEIL: 

(30) Q. Nsw Mr. 7)rEitics, You s • that you •etre threatened cn two 

A. Yes. 

Q. How did th thrc.nts affect You? 

A. M.,.de ma right rerorz, se2red, and I still 310. 
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-16s-JOHN L. P n.T1CO, r: dirt E;:am. (VOIR DIRE) 

Q. Tell me sir, did you also have three or four Conversations 
with me ye&terday morning- 

MR. KHATTAR: 
This is objected to, My Lord. There was no reference in 
my Cross-examination to any conversatios with my learned 

friend yesterday morning or any other morning. I assume 
he had many with my learned friend. 

THL COURT: 
(le) All right. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
So I w:111 let it 1.,-st with that, the effect that these threat 
had on the witn,!5s. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
0. what effc..ct if any - what actual effect if any- 
MR. KHATMR: 

This is oiject-2d to, 

THE COURT:  

Why? 

(20) MR. IMATTAR: 

He says, cffect if ally did these statemants have"- 
MR. MacNEIL: 

I didn't gst the words out of my mouth, yet. I find it very 
difficult. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
O. What effect if any did theise threats have on your conducti 
A. at 6^ 
Q. ViaL cc. 
A. YS. 

(30) BY THE COURT: 

Q. V.1y d.d yu tell th story  to M7. Khattar and Sheriff 
ro- 

A, I don't  
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-166-J0i:N L. PRATICD, Redieect i;xam. (VOIR DIRE) 

Q. Why did you tell what you said out there yesterday? Why? 

A. I was scared. 

THE COURT: 

"I was scared" - do you wish to pursue that? 

MR. EacNEIL: 

No, that's it. If I am allowed to ask that question before 

the jury, that's all I will request. 

R. KHATTAR: 

(10) Possibly Your Lordship would like to have a few minutes recess 

end we can argue the point. 

THE COURT: 

I'm zezdv to hear your argument now. 

You had b-ought out Ee wes your right, ycur undoubted right, 

that thie mnn, this witnens, mado statemsnts contrary tb and 

inconsistent with the statement he made in court yesterday and 

in the court below. Noe then, that gives the Crcesn the right 

to ask him urely, it seems to re, as to why he made the 

staeement that he did. Why did he make the statement that was 

(20) inconsistent - that eems to me to be not only good from the 

legal point of view but is good from common sense which generally 

you find them both together. Now do you have authority that 

that can't be? If you have, I am ready to look at any authorities 

But otherwise, I have to as I said before, trying to keep the 

balance between yeu gentleman is not an easy task and I 
the 

appreciatc/eepth of work that both sides have put into this thing. 

I cen only rake .;;,y I Ese it which my certainly not 

be Ln accord with peeple - as we call it - "upstairs'. I am 

prepared to rule at the mement that Mr. MacNeil may ask the 

(30) witnees why he md thi c3nE:igtant atatement yesterday. 

R. :ecNEIL: 

And just on the rup?es4 fisn of his answer, may I ask him - 

if he gives the answer that he gave Your Lordship a noment ago 

thvt he vas fr1chttned- 
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-167-.1011/1 L. PRATICO, (VO:S DIRE) 

THE COURT: 

I will instruct him to Ow us no conversation, what anybody 

told him. You will as% him why he gave the inconsistent 

statements. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Supposing, My Lord, foi a moment, the answer was, "because I 
was in fear", am I allowed to ask him, "Why were you in fear?" 

THE COURT: 

(10) No, because then he must tell you why. You call bring cut, 

as indeed you have now, with whom he had been in contact, 
with Tom Christzas, with Paul and vith somebody else. He 

had Lecn in contact vith somebody FX:ze. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Vould I be_ allowed to ask if he was threatened by any of these 

people7 

THE COURT: 

No. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

(20) I just w.7.71tcd to clarify that becausta I didn't vz.nt the jury 

to come in here aglin and zoso that quastion and hnve them go 

out. So tha only question I am alloved to e2k him is, 

why did he mke that- 

THE COURT: 

Why did he make thogc stLtemants. 

MR.  EATTAR: 

Necessary cte4:em!mt., My Lod, will be a question of the came 

nature and to C...! uf2ss as to vhy he made the  

o me End hc liCe & diffe,- nt atatcr_ent ham in court, that 

(20) is following the rt1E7t mcde to m. and the sheriff and tha 

CO ion with fricr.C, as to lehy- 

THE COURT: 

Would you lika to - do you =eaYly xant to know the 

Elnwsr why he did? 
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...169-ioan L. PRAT2CO, 1edi.rctZxam. (VOIR DIRE) 

MR. KHATTAR: 

Yes, I do! 

THE COURT: 

In direct examination- 

MR. KHATTAR: 

Not in direct, no. 

THE COURT: 

You don't went (-1-,,at ansvor, Mr. Khattar! 
(10) ( 11:25 A.M. COURT RECESSED to 11:30 A:M.) 

MR. MacNEIL:  

My Lord, before the jury comes in, I plan also to put to this 

witness two gasctions, one of which the newer is obvious, 

was he under oath when he made any of these inconsistent statemen 

and secondly, a conversation he had with the accnsed - • 
THE COURT:  

Isn't it obvious, Mr. MLeNeil? 
MR. MacNEIL:  

I want it fcr the ::cc3rd, My Lord. The other i , I want him_ 
(20) to disclose the csnversation my lez,rned friend was talking about 

between the accused, Dontld Mrshall, and this witness on 
Saturday inc.rning. My learned friend asked him if he saw DcJnald 

Marshall, tal%ed to Dormld nt*rshall Jr. on Saturday morning 

after the even took place. 

THE COURT: 

You had the opportlAnity for that. You had him in direct 
examin-:tion. Thir Ls rc-ayx.minatien. 
M. MacNEIL: 

know, My lord, hut it cara up in ctoss-axarilination, the fact 
(30) that he had a co,rve -:,,Ltion with Donald Marshall Jr. on Satuzday, 

nay 25'. 
?.HE COURT: 

Marnr.11 Sr..? 

VR. 

2;o, Y.1,7 1.r):.:cL en San::day, May 79. 
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-169- JOHN L. PRATICO, Pd3recE:lam. (VOIR DIRE) 

THE COURT:  

Relative to this particular matter? 
MR. MacNEIL: 

Event, yes. 

THE COURT: 

No, no, relet±ve to the question of why he made these inconsistent 
statements? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

(10) Yes, My Lord, that w:11  b tht empl.._nation that I el:pact. 
THE COURT:  

The accused said no:lc:thing .co him, leading to his making 
this statc,mfmt? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

RJght. Making the inc•c7;sistent staizen:ent, yes. 
THE COURT:  

What do you uar, Mr. Khzttar? 

nR. KHATTAR: 

My Lord, I rz-roly wish to point out to my learned friend in 
(20) osE,e he may have fo- ten, at the Pre1iminary Ecaring held 

on July 5, 1971, and thc roference to sworn testimony would only 

-I assume, unless there is norething that my learned friend 
is going to i-!troacc tc ccurt uhich he hes not before 

this is the only swozn tqc:.:imsny apart from this hearing. 
MR. MacNEIL1 

That's risht. 

MR. KilkTTAR: _ 

And tiw! co:Ivevetion uin hcacoc.s.7d is aIlecsd to have be?ri 
May 29. 

(30) TAE COURT: _ _ _ . _ _ • 
l.  Khatt.r, vs.st.erdLy and tcday 

sllbjectz.d and c2reful 
and I found your cs,:s-:ination to be in c,r.c2r. But 1;cu 

have brought up the iltter sf inconsistent stat(nnentr znE nsw 
27..w :...nr:tion a witnc2es eYrialn - 
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...3.70_30iIN L. PRATICO, Redirect Exam. (VOIR DIRE) 

- may explain - the reasons why he gave this inconsistent 

statement. That is the law, 4r. Khattar. Now then, he cannot 

tell in court what somebody said to him because it was not 

in the presence of the accused. Ile cannot say what Donald 

Marshall Sr. said to him or Hary Theresa Paul or Tom Christmas. 

But there is no such prohibition relative to the reason why 

he gave this inconsistent statement affecting the accused himself. 

You see, 7.1r. Yhattar, as ‘/as your right to bring out the inconsist 

(10) statement, now surely the law is that in re-examination the 

witness can explain why he gave an inconsistent sta.tement. 

R. -111TTAR: 

On so many occasions! 

THE COURT:  

Thus the right to re-exarina exists only where there hag been 

cross-examination Lnd muf.t be confined to explanation of matters 

arisingtYlereon. Thus if a witness has admitted making a 

former inconsistent statemant, he may in re-examination 

explain his Ictives fel-  so doing. Now / haven't the cases 

(20) here. But it is possible that courts ray have allowed even 

conversaticn between penple but I won't go that far. I won't 
and 

go that far but I will pause to give you /Mr. Rosenblum, because 

it is a very cruci711 matter - I will continue our recess 

another ten, fifteen rilnutes so that you may show me an authority 

which will rezevr.ntre9 allowing i-Lr. nacNeil to ask .the witness 

relative to the inconsistent statenent, you follow me, not 

mything aI7,out shat 1-,apdened that night. But let us assume the 

accused said to this viteees, "Don't you dare say 0-P4-  T 

this", it seems to re with grcat dc,ference, that is proper. 

(30) nR. i:HATTAR: 

!iv Lord, up to that no quarrel. Eut may I submit, ly 

Lord that my leerec: frlEre.-1 is making reference to an oecasicn 

prior to the Prelimthery Inquiry. Wow mind you, that's what 

he's asked. Ea VAAtS. an  opportunity to- 
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-Ill- JOHN L. PRATICO, Redirect :yam. (VOIR DIRE) 
THE COURT: • 

It matters little! It matters little! The threat if at any 

time may have been made the night of the incident but only 
by the accused. 

Now you understand, Mr. MacNeil, and I rely upon you that you 
are not going for any fishing expedition. 
MR. MacNEIL:  

I know what an-swer I expect, ly Lord. I'm not going on a 
(10) fishing expedition. I am instructed- 

THE COURT: 

At this morent we are concerned with an explanation of one thi] 

- why the inconsistent statement. What somebody told him is n( 

relevant unless that somebody said that to him in the presenc( 

of the accused. For the moment Iam holding that if tile accus( 

said anything to him, he may answer. I am saying that Mr. 

Khattar and Mr. Rosenblum, not with such a dogmatic attitude 
that I know it all. Like yourselves, we are all endeavouring 

to do what is justice in this case and we may make mistakes. 
(20) No judge is known not to have made a mistalze. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Just one other question for clarification, My Lord. Supposing 
THE COURT:  

You're not asking me to help you with your case. 
MR. MacNEIL: 

No, My Lord. 

THE  COURT: 

Then don't bring up hypothetical questions! 
MR. MacNEIL: 

(30) Fine. 

THE COURT: 

Sheriff, may we have the jury. 

(11:45 A.A. JURY POI.LED, ALL PRESENT) 
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-1 72- JOHN L. PaAT/CO, E2direot Egm. 

(TRIAL IN CHIEF RESUKED) 

BY MR. Macto.EIL: 

Q. Now I believe, sir, that we were at the point when we 

adjourmd vhere I ras posing the question, why did you 

wilke the incontistent statemert in this court house 

yettordly,that is, inconsistent with your evichmoc here 

today. Yeotarday, I'm sorry. Given in thic courtroom 

cnywEy at this trial? 

(10) THE COURT: 

Q. Do you und?.rbtand thc. question, Witnecr? 

A, Yet. 

Q. You unde.rvt&nd wht.t tlas atked you? Why 

did you - ,hhat is your anawer'c 

A. I was - wsll, Arte Pau1 got tc rrrs_ down thz cLrcuo 

RR. Etr.4-1.17/L: 
m•- • • • - -1 •• 

No, No. 

THE COURT: 

I don't want yo' a tc E3y - yr.-LI can toil Mr., MtoNeil psoplc 

(20) thnt y aw or vh cams togqs you, bt don't Pay anything 

whet tl-sv rale- t7,- o canz to ter you? 

EY MR. FaierZII: 

Q. Who curls to ycf 

A. I rs1- 11 CiO-L.11',.%P :711:3 Theruca rmry Iui,znd Izr2Gn 

Artis Pcul. 

Q. Was thit yLste:day? 

A. lo. 

317 TPF . . 
Q. Did y(',1 Lnyt.cJay e2re? 

:ac) A. Wbi.n, ;z1i-ezew_y? 
• 

Q. N:t 

e: MR. .1:.1?t).L: 

Q. kny t!.eaf,7 
A. No. 
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-173- JOHN L. PW-UICO, Redirect Em. 

Q. All rfght, yeSterdny did you set anyone else, diseuss this 
case with anyone else? 

A. Mr. Khattar. 
Q. No, before you discuseed it with Mr. Khattar? 
MR.  KHATTAR:  

Witnnss, place spark up so I can hear you. 
THE WITNESS: 

Mr. Marshall. - 

(10) BY MR. MscNETL: 
Q. Donald Manshral. All right r_cn, why did you - Senior - 

that's,  Donald M?rehal.l, Sr.? 
A. Yea. 
Q. Now why did you .71ske that stattmnt yestclrdey that 

r. Khattz..r rckfcn.pd to as being mIds - why did you'ml:ke 
that statment which is inconeistzzt with your evidence 

as given before thex6e gentlemen and His Lcrdship in thic 
trial? 

A. Scared. 
(20) BY THE COURT: 

Q. What's that? 

A. I was scarod. 

Q. Scared of what? 

A. Of my life bz,ing taken. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
Q. All right now sir, Mr. Khattar also referred to a 

:onvor;:ation.that .
.rou had with Mr. Donald Ms.rshall, Jr., 

the arcuecd, in this case - 

MR, KEWTAR: 

(30) I lof:,g your pardon, My T,o7:$1, I ri t thin point. I'm 

rising, c-if on .y ovm rcz:ollection and I don't ):2,ca 

ilnd I say this vith rc:p=2ct,. My LorZ, bef,lEuce my ner_lory m&y 

not be as good ;lb I think it is - I don't re-calI hzving 
rc..farrd to any converf.7ttl.on. I do zecall having ti 

if 1-.7 Er. 1)u:II don't rvez111 
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-174- JOHN L. PR1.TICO, RTdireet Exam. 

whether he had a convcrsation. I could be in error, 

My Lord, and I mke my objection on that banis. 

THE COURT: 
We will clarify that. Mr. Khattar aays he doesn't recall 

and at the momcnt, I must say, looking at my hurried 

notos, I don't recall. Ask him what did he say about the 

accused, cloar_that up. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
,(10) Q. What did you say about the accu=ed on Saturday morning, 

on this Saturday morning at your hoe? 

THE COURT: 
He said somc,thing to Mr. Khattar t.:hri Mr. KhattLr WiE 

cross-examining about the secured. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
' 

Q. All right, you heard Uis Lordship. You said something to 
Mr. Khattar - did you nay anything to Mr. Khattar about the 

accused on Satureay morning, May 29, 1971? 

A. 29th c.f May? 

(20) Q. Yes. 
A. No, I just told Mr. Khattar that the accused was down to 

my 

place. The accused vLa 
down to my place May 29 or May 30, 

ono of the day. 

BY THE COURT: 
Q. Mx. Pratico, Mr. Msr.-Ncil aaked you why you msde the stato- 

Lent outriae ye?AercliLy to Mr. F.11,--
Atr.r, to th h2riff. 

You nrlw t.ay yov :20s it bc.ci_us:.: you wore card of your 

life. 

i A. Yes. 
(30) Q. 1:cw, yo;ir 1.-g rzarcd of ybur life, is tha

t becsume of 

z..nythi7.g th az.:;,;tud :lid to yoz at any 
t!_ms7 

A. Vo. 

MR. Yx7NET.L: 

I tak2 ..t.. ::?i,It r-rs.7.= that lins of 
quconing 3-il tH:,t 

vzcIting cn tr' i:y. 
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-175- JOHN L. PRATICO, Redirect Exam. 

THE COURT: 
I'm sorry that I had to take over but I had to put an 

end to this. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

That's all right. 

THE COURT: 

Any further re-_examination. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

(10) There is a question that is bothering me, My Lord. 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

Perhaps we bettGr approach the Bench rather than have 

the jury go out. 

THE COURT: 

No. 
He is going to ask you a quertion, don't answer it. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
The question, My Lord, would be to the witness, what is 

the basic tor hi c fc,ar. He said that he had fear. 

(20) THE COURT: 
He answered not due to anything the accused said. Now if 

anybody elsa rzid anything to him, I'm not interested. He 

hag givcn you an exi;z1nation, nanzly, he was ecared of hit 

life. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
I was pvir2r.ing the rztter :kat fr ths basis of whether 

his fear wLs. ju*tif!cd c not but I accpt your LordEthip's 

ruling. That all. 

BY THE COURT: 

(30) Q. That rznie name war To Ch_ristrasolas 4 t? 

A. Yet;. 

MR. ROS2N3LUg: _ _ — 
And Mary Theresa Paul. 

_ 
Viltie P;tul. 

( THE IsaTNESS VITAWLW ) 
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Statement of John Louis PRACTICO (BD: 54-12-31) 
331 MacKay St., New Waterford, N.S. 862-2181 

Taken: New Waterford, N.S. 11:15 A.M. 82-02-25 
ATTACHMLNT • 20 

In 1971, May, I was questioned by John MacINTYRE and I 

believe Michael R. MacDONALD about the SEALE stabbing in Wentworth. 

There was a dance on a Friday night at St. Joseph's Hall and I had 

been there. I was drinking some beer outside the hall and down in 

the park. I remember SEALE and MARSHALL being there for about a 

half hour. They were not fighting or arguing, / don't know if they 

were drinking or not, / didn't treat them. Around 11:30 P.M. or 

1145 P.M. I was down in the park having a few beer, / saw SEALE and 
MARSHALL come down into the park by the foot-bridge, I was hiding 

behind the bushes with my beer in case the cops saw me. They were 

talking fairly loud but it was muffled, I couldn't hear what it was 

about. I left before they did and took my beer with me. When I left 

MARSHALL and SEALE were still there, I saw others in the park walking 

around and some on park benches but no one near SEALE and MARSHALL. 

A couple of days later the police came, I wasn't home, my mother 

took me to the Sydney Police Station, around one or two o'clock I 

think. I talked to MacINTYPE alone at first, MacDONALD came in a few 

minutes later. I sent my mother home to look after my sister. 

MacINTYRE asked me what happened in the park that night, I said I 

didn't know, I had heard of the stabbing at this time but not who did 

it or who had died. MacINTYRE said I did know and if I didn't tell / 

would be put in goal. MacDONALD wasn't saying anything. I was 

scared, he said he knew what happened, for me to tell them. They told 

re about MARSHALL and SEALE, that MARSHALL stabbed SEALE, they put 

words in my mouth so I just agreed with what they were saying. I told 

them I saw MARSHALL stab SEALE from the bushes where I was drinking, 

they took a statement from me and / signed it. I guess I knew MARSHALL 

would be in trouble for what I said but i was being badgered by the 

police and scared what they would do to me, my nerves were really bad 

then. They got me to show them where I had been in the park that 

night and where MARSHALL and SEALE were. They said that was 0.X. and 

drove me home. Sometime in the next month they came for me and / went 

to the Court house for the hearing MARSHALL. / gave my evidence and 

Km. C 237 kl 75 7530 2,  ON 45213 
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Statement of: John Louis PRACTICO (ED: 54-12-31) 

cont 'd 

the lawyers gave me a hard time. I saw CRANT there but I wasn't allowe 

to talk to him, I haven't seen him since. I went home and didn't talk 

to the police until the Supreme Court trial, they came to my home, it 

was two regular policemen, we didn't talk about the case. There were 

a few Indians from Membertou I saw on the street near my home at times, 

I felt afraid of them but they never said anything, they gave me a few 

pushes but / wasn't hurt. I told the police to keep an eysi open in 

my part of the street. In the Supreme Court trial I gave my evidence, 

the lawyers gave me a hard tire, CHANT was there but I couldn't talk 

to him. I told the same thing, but it wasn't true because I was 

badgered, I hope there was no grudges held. I heard on the radio 

MARSHALL was found guilty, no one has bothered me since. / feel bad 

about this now, terrible. That's about all. 

John PRACTICO 

Witness: Cpl. J.E. CARROLL 1235 P.M. 

RCR“ C 237 ti 75 75)0 11 079 S2 
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Statement of: Dr. M.A. MIAN, M.D., F.R.C.P. 
Sydney, M.S. 

Taken: 82-02-19 

 

"ATTACHMENT I 19" 

     

     

• 

am a Medical Director to the Cape Breton Hospital. I have 

treated John PRACTICO since August of 1970. I found him to be very 

unreliable informant. He tends to manipulate and fantasize, distort 

according to his needs and wishes. 

During the time of the murder trial in 1971, I would have 

been treating John. He was admitted to the N.S. Hospital on 31st 

of August, 1971. At that time he expressed concern about the trial 

and the outcome. He was glad to be in the Hospital and the results 

from the N.S. Hospital were the same as my own findings. 

John L. PRACTICO tends to fantasize and I would consider 

him to be a very unreliable witness. 

P.E. WHEATON, S/Sgt. 

M.A. MIAN, N.C. 

Feb. 19, 82. 

Ann McLEOD 

LAC C 717 o 7", 7510 7,  02c +578 
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29 March 82 
121 Inglis St. 
Sydney,N.S. 

STATEMENT OF: BARBARA MARY FLOYD 
13: 22 May 55, 121 Inglis St. 
Sydney,N.S.  

In the Spring of 1971, I attended a dance at St. 

Joseph's Hall, in Sydney. When the dance ended, I left 

with Sandra McNEIL and Joan CLEMENTS. We walked down 

the sidewalk on George Street. A short distance from 

the Hall, near the parking lot, I saw John PRACTICO 

arguing with Rickey RISK. A few minutes before I saw 

PRACTICO, someone had come along and told us not to go 

down to the Park because a guy had been stabbed down 
there. 

We continued down George and went a short distance 

up Argyle taking Joan home. Sandra and I then walked 

to our homes on Townsend and Inglis Streets. The next 

day John McINTYRE and a uniformed policeman came to 

my home. They questioned me about where I was and who 

I had seen at the dance. I told them what I had done 

and I don't believe I told them I saw John PRACTICO 

up by the dance, as it didn't mean anything. 

The next thing I can recall is that the trial was on 

and PRACTICO was a key witness. I found this unbelievable 

as PRACTICO was up around the dance and never mentioned 

a stabbing. I saw PRACTICO around and always felt that 

he was rather strange. I discussed this with my girl 

friends and we thought it should be reported. I called 

one of the lawyers and told him that I couldn't see 

why PRACTICO was a main witness, as we had seen him in 

the parking lot at the dance. He just said, you're 

too late,and that was the end of, the conversation. 

WITNESS: (Sgd) Barbara FLOYD 

H.Y.WHEATON, S/Sgt. 
Sydney S/Div. P.C. Co-Ordinator 
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47 Rotary Drive, 
29 March 82 

STATEMENT OF SANDRA V. COTIE, (B: 7 Jan 1955) 

47 Rotary Drive, Sydney, N.S.  

In the Spring of 1971, I attended a dance at 

St. Joseph's Hall with Barb FLOYD and Joan 

CLEMENTS. When the dance got over, we three 

girls left. 

I recall someone, I don't know who, telling us 

there had been a stabbing in the Park. We started 

walking down George Street. I remember John 

PRACTICO coming along and having something smart 

to say, and following us down towards the Park. 

I don't know which way John PRACTICO went, but 

we went up Argyle. This was at the time the dance 

got over and there were a lot of kids on the road. 

(Sgd) Sandra V. COTIE 

WITNESS: 

H.F. WHEATON, S/Sgt. 
Sydney S/Div. P.C. Co-Ordinator 


